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May 15, 2023 

Testlmony 1n Favor of LD 1829 An Act to Reduce Prescrlption Drug Costs by 
Requirlng Reference Based Prlcing = 

Greetmgs Senator Balley, Representatlve Perry and members of the Commlttee on Health 
Coverage, Insurance and F1nanc1al Serv1ces I am Brldget Qulnn, Assoclate State Dlrector of 
Advocacy and Outreach for AARP Mame 

AARP 1s the nat1on's largest nonprofit, nonpartlsan orgamzatlon dedlcated to empowerlng 
Amerlcans 50 and older to choose how they l1ve as they age On behalf of our more than 
200,000 members statewlde, thank you for the opportunlty to share testlmony 

Today, many of Ma1ne’s older adults are strugglmg wlth the hlgh cost of everyday ltems 
The fact 1s many people are strugglmg to afford everythmg from grocerles to gas wh1le 
blg drug companles are stlll charglng Amerlcans three tlmes more for prescrlptlon drugs 
than 1n other countrles An AARP report 1n 2021 found that between 2019 and 2020, retall 
prlces for 260 wldely used brand name prescrlptlon drugs Increased by 2 9 percent, more 
than two tlmes faster than general 1nflat1on (1 3 percent) 1 

Malners cannot keep up wlth the lncreasmg prlces of prescrlptlon drug costs The good 
news IS that due to the Federal Inflatlon Reductlon Act (IRA) of 2022, some rel1ef1s comlng 
to some M8.Il'1€I‘S The IRA1nc1uded provlslons that w1ll allow Medlcare to negotlate the 
pI‘IC€ of some prescrlptlon drugs The first negotlated prlces w1ll take effect 1n 2026 The 
full roll out 1s

7 

Q 2026 A maxlmum of 10 drugs wlll be negotlated 
Q 2027 Another maxlmum of 15 drugs w1ll be negotlated 
e 2028 Another maxlmum of 15 drugs w1ll be negotlated 
0 2029 Another maxlmum of 20 drugs w11l be negotlated thls year and every 

year after that 2 

The Congresslonal Budget Offlce 1n thelr February 2023 “estlmated that pI‘lC€ l‘l6g0'ClE:1tI0l"l 

w1ll lower average drug prlces pald by Medlcare and w1ll reduce the budget deficlt by $25 

1 Purvls, Lelgh, and Stephen W Schondelmeyer Rx Pr1ceWatch Reports Washlngton, DC AARP Publlc Pollcy 
Instltute, varlous dates https / /do1 org/ 10 26419/pp1O0073 000 
2 https L/www aarp org_Lpol1t1cs-soclety/advocacy/1nfo-2022/medlcare-drug;pr1ce-negotlatlons html
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b1ll1on 1n 2031 Part D spendlng w1ll be $14 b1ll1on lower than 1t would have been, Part B 
drug spendmg w1ll be $9 b1ll10n lower, and other federal spendlng w1ll be $1 b1ll1on lower 
on net "3 Th1s demonstrates the costs savlngs for both senlors and the Medlcare program 

LD 1829 w1ll allow more Mamers to benefit from the IRA provlslons by referenclng 
prescrlptlon pI‘1C€S from the IRA's Maxlmum Fa1r Prlce The b1ll w1ll apply the reference 
prlce to commerclal and state purchasers and ERISA plans that choose to opt 1n The costs 
saved are requlred to be passed on to consumers and msurers must demonstrate how they 
dld so 

It 1s lmposslble to determme exactly how much Mame would save by passlng LD 1829, 
however we can get an ldea Last sesslon, the leglslature passed LD 1636 whlch requlred 
the Mame Health Data Orgamzatlon to determme an mternatlonal reference prlce for the 
costllest and most prescrlbed prescrlptlons 1n Mame The now avallable report states that 1f 
Mame had used an lnternatlonal reference pI‘1C€, based on prlces pald 1n Canada for the 
same drugs, there was a potentlal savmgs of $146 7 m1ll10n for 72 drugs wlth a reference 
rate 4 \ 

All Malners deserve to benefit as much as pOSS1bl€ from the h1stor1c IRA pl‘OVlSlOl’1S that 

w1ll allow Medlcare to negotlate pr1ces and set Maxlmum Falr Prlces Thank you for the 
opportumty to testlfy today We urge thls commlttee to vote ought to pass on LD 1829 

Brldget Qumn 
AARP Mame 

3 https _[/www cbo gov/system/files / 202 3-02 / 58850-IRA-Drug-Provs pdf 
4 https L/mhdo malne gov/RxReferenceRates htm 
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